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came back she found the door locked and was earnestly recom-
mended through an upstairs window to ask Mrs. Jones of the
Harbour for a night's lodging. She has been at the Harbour ever
since, more than a year, and no one knows when she will go. She
does not give them a chance of locking her out for she never leaves
the house.
Friday, 24 February
Villaging about to Mrs. Jones at the Infant School, Jo Phillips and
Margaret Griffith, who told me that in the old-fashioned farm houses
a steen of butter and something particularly good was always kept
till March and not touched because March was reckoned a very
severe trying month and people were thought to want some special
support then. Old-fashioned folks called March 'heir-loun' or some
such name.
Saturday, 25 February
Sophy told me of the murder of 'Sammy', son of Rees Pritchard,
the Great Vicar of Llandovery. He was murdered by the two half-
brothers of the heiress of Maes y Felin whom Sammy was courting.
They did not wish the property to go with her away from them and
out of the family, so they waylaid their sister's lover, murdered him,
put him in a sack, and threw him into the Towy. Ever after that
'the ill will of God' was upon Maes y Felin and nothing grew, trees
nor grass.
A servant girl living at Pant y weil near Llandovery 150 years ago
was told by her mistress overnight to get up very early in the morn-
ing and go to the town to fetch something. She got up at midnight
and thinking the full moonlight was dawn started for Llandovery
without looking at the clock. When she came to the bridge over
the Towy she met four men carrying a dead man whom they threw
into the liver. The girl went home and died of the fright in two
days. *They murdered him,' said Sophy in her broken English,
'according to money.'
Monday, 27 February
Tossing about with face ache till 3 o'clock this morning. Clyro
Petty Sessions. Fifteen people summoned for neglecting to have
their children vaccinated, but they got off by paying costs. A full
bench of magistrates, 5, and the Chief Constable was present. An
old magistrate, Mr. Bold, came in kte and in long riding leggings,

